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or burclary Jn the nrst degree and de-

clared his steadfast opposition to a par-
don If the application were based upon

1ny of the grounds mentioned In the
former application

Brandt looked pained du Ins the read
ing of SchitTs attacks upon him. Alter
going through the Schllt message, the
Governor read his reasons tor granting
clemency. He said in part:

Those familiar with the Brandt case
are aware of what has taken place here'
tofore in connection with the matter ana
the decision which was reached
thereon. The record Is lot in the pris
oner's favor. He Is not a martyr, and
as an individual Is entitled to little

"I hae no sympathy for Brandt, but 1

have great regard for the due admin'
istratlon of Justice After all. that Is
the main thing In this matter

Brandt pleaded guilty In the Court of
General Sessions of New York to the
crime of burglary In the tlrst degree and

4was sentenced on April It, WOT, to thirty
'years' imprisonment .

entitled to Pardon.
The Goernor then asked Attorney Gen

eral Carmod. who from the beginning
has contended for Brandt t freedom to
speak. The Attorney General said:

"There never has been any real judi-
cial determination of this case. I have
taken the position from the outset that
Brandt was entitled to a pardon. There
was no eidenre that he was guilty
The thanks of Brandt and of the people
are due to the Governor for his release
from judicial tvnnn "

Senator Nelcn said
"Gov Sulzer, ou have done what was

fair and Ju't Assuming that this boy
of twent-on- e was gutlt. It was judicial
tyranny to give hint a thlrtj-jea- r term
The principle of husitn Ilbert) was In-

volved in this case I desire to thank
you for jour act If Brandt will come
with me to Washington I will furnish

I him with transportation to Minnesota
mere among the people of his race I
know he will start a new life and re-
trieve his past '

"Do jou accept the Serators Invitation
and the conditions Brandt" ' asked the
Governor

"I do." answered Brandt earnestlv

HUMPHRIES MISLED BY

OTHERS, SAYS ATTORNEY

Plea for Leniency Made in Case of
Former Bank Teller Charged

with Embezzlement.

In connection with the plea of cu.lt
of John Edward Humphries former
teller of the Commercial National Hank
who is charged with the embezzlement
of about J25V00, it was state! csterda
before Just.re Staffed in Criminal Court
No 1 that Humphries had been led Into
the alleged Illegal transactions b other

Attorn) V S Worthlngton appeared
to plead for the Ienienc cf the court,
and in his pica stated that Humphries
had allowed himself to be led Into
trouble by persons older than himself '

Justice Stafford insisted on knowing the
names of these persons and a confer-
ence was held at which the prosecutor
was present

Attorney Morthington Informed Justice
Stafford that the office of the United
Matts Attorne had been working on the

hirgc made h Humphries as to th
i impli ition of the other parties, but had

decided that there wai not ground for
action

a ian l Humphries father of the
soung man with eeral friend was in
attend an e nd made i. plea tor leniency
I h goid reputation or tho dftendant
prcUou to the present trouble w is cill
td to notice is ground for lenienej

he a igd peculations ot liumpnriei
coer a period ot oer two ears and the
three indi trnent& it late to pract.call
the ame oJTenss It . cliimed that th?
nione taken b Humphries was ued to
coer loscs he hid "tittered in specula-
tion The legation made i that Hum-
phries lost monej while emploe3 at
the National 1 it Bank and that after
going with the ( omnvrc,U he iltered

checks to cover the previous losses

"FRAT" MEN ELECT.

I' I llmrun liriitnl Noelctj Meets In
Its Cliibhotmr.

Date Theta Chapter of the Psl Omega
Fratermtv of the Georgetown Illiber
ally Dental 'chool held Its annual elec- -

Ft(on of offli ers st nlsht at the frater- -
l nitv house In G Street

The following were elected for the en
suing ear William A Duffy, grand
master. P H Payton, junior master. C

Itockerj. ecretarj . J Reld llogan,
treasurer. R O Higgins senator. Ernest
Jlasmon. chief inquisitor. L. Desmond.
ihief interrogator P Kitzpatrick
historian John Cogan editor. G E Cox.. inside guardian. F V. Mechlin, outside
guardian Psi Omega Is one of the
strongest dental (fraternities In the
Vnlted States Manv prominent Wash-
ington practitioners are members

W. S. BALLARD DIES.

Prominent 'Vinson of District Passes
' Vnai nt Home.

William S Ballard seventv vears of
age, a resident of Washington for more
than a third of i centurv died sud-
denly this morning at his home 21 R
Street Northwest Funeral services will
le held Mond t afternoon at 2 o clock
at the Memorial I'nited Brethren
Ciurch North Capitol and R Streets
Northwest Rev Charles E. Fultz. pas-
tor or the church officiating Interment

' v ill be In Glenwood Cemetery
Mr Ballard was born In New lork In

. IStt During the early part of his life
he lived In California The latter half
of his Mfe was spent In Washlne- -
ton in various employments about the
Capitol For over fifteen years he has
been engaged In committee work under
Stnator Penrose,

Mr Ballard was a member of a
lodg in S racuse, N. Y. Locallj

he was a member of Washington Com-
manders. No 1, Knights Templar, and
of Almas Temple of the Mystic Shrine
Mr Ballard Is survived hv a wife and
four children. William, Harry and

Ballard, and Mrs Ozella Browning

Leases rinatness Propert.
? umber 937 Pennsylvania Avenue North-Ve- st

has just been leased through the
Shannon A. Luchs renting service to

TSvlvan J. I.uchs, who will, after con-
siderable Improvements have been made.
conduct there a restaurant
and lunch room, catering to ladles and
gentlemen

The building Is three stories and Is
the one that for many ears in the past
has been occupied by the music estab-
lishment of John F. Ellis . Co

. C. II. Hle Dlsbarrrd.
Jsew York. Jan. 17 Charles H. Hjde,

former City Chamberlain of New York,
who was convicted of briber and sen-

tenced to prison and is now out on bail
pending an appeal of his case
was disbarred by the appellate division
of ihe Supreme Court.

mrfMSHADY COMMERCIAL

SCHEMES UNDER FIRE

Representative Dent of Alabama Intro-

duce! a Bill Aimed at False
Advertising.

To curb shady commercial schemes
vhlch succeed la evading the postal
fraud law, Representative Dent of Ala-
bama, Is preparing a bill aimed at false
advertising throughout the country.

Tha bill will hold liable to fine and Im-
prisonment following trial before, a
United States Court any person, corpora-
tion, or association who, with Intent to
dispose of merchandise, securities, serv-
ice, or anything offered to the publlo for
sale or distribution, or with Intent to in-
crease the consumption thereof, publishes
or causes to be placed betpre the publlo
in any printed or written form any ad-

vertisement which "contains any asser-
tion, representation or statement of fact"
which Is untrue.

Alleged repeated and general evasion of
the postal fraud act, the only existing
weapon for the Federal prosecution of
schemes to defraud, has been the sub-
ject of discussion for several years, and
Mr. Dent believes, as do a number of
his colleagues, that the abuse can be
stopped through a stringent Interstate
commerce provision.

It Is understood that the Dent bill
will operate against the shipment In In-

terstate commerce from the place of
manufacture or production of merchan-
dise destined for points In other States
and where the advertising campaigns
have been carried on within the State
and without resorting to the malls for
the dissemination of misleading litera
ture

The most serious abuse of this na-

ture and which. In the opinion of many,
constantly escapes prosecution at the
hinds of the postal authorities. Is car-
ried on by night Insurance com
panies and wildcat stock selling schemes
Mr Dent believes that the provisions
of the bill he is writing can be made
to apply to these abuses more effectively
than the present postal laws.

GREEN HEARING DELAYED.

Arguments to ne sr(rro"s Life to
lip Ilrnril nl Frlilny.

The hearing of the two motions brought
In the case of .Nathaniel Oreen. the col
ored man convicted of assaulting Mrs.
Adelaide E. Grant on Christmas night,
was postponed ny justice Martord in
Criminal Court No 1 jesterday until Mn
da

A sta In the pronouncement of the
death penalty Is the aim of ono of the
motions and the other seeks to have the
verdict of the Jury disregarded and

pasd on Greens plea ol guilty.
Counsel for the defendint was given
until 'luesaiv to nie crtets am tne gov
ernment until lhurdaj.

DEAD LETTER SALE MONDAY.

iinnnl luctlnn of Inelnlmed Pack-nK- e

stripped of I ottcry I'enturc.
Stripped of Its lotterj feature, the an-

nual dead letter sale ot the
Department will be held in Sloans auc-
tion rooms beginning Mondav morning
at 19 o clock

The sale was originally scheduled for
Mondav, December IS, but owing to vigor-
ous protests bs the merchants of the
iltj. It was indefinitely postponed They
protested against the sale being held Just
before Christmas, claiming that It took
from them about J13.000 worth of busi-
ness, and also objected to the latter
feature When the sale opens on Mon-
day morning ever package will be open-- 1

displayed to the bidders

TAFT TO SPEAK ON PARK PLAN.

President ti tldress perlnl Com-

mitter of Ilnnril of Trade.
President Taft will deliver an address

on hv the W hole Nation Should Be
Interested in Heautlfving the Capital
Citv at a public meeting of the Wash-
ington Hoard of Trade's peeial commit-
tee on tht park commission plans. Its
chairman Arthur C Muses announced
at tho meeting of the committee at the
boird s rooms vesterdaj afternoon The
Presidents addrets is to have especial
reference to the outljing park district

The committee vesterday took definite
action on its plans for i campaign of
publl Itv throughout the I'nited States
in the interest of the park commission
pltns. William K Mattingly, H K.

and Mr Moses were ap-
point d a committee to revise the reso-
lution which Is to he presented to the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States during Its convention here Janu--

21 to 23, advocating the park commls- -
s on plans

Who Is This Man?
He Is Known All Over the World for

His Wonderful Vegetable Com
pound He Is the Famous

Dr. W. S. Burkhart.

Dr.W.S. Burkhart As Hah Today. Owes HIi
iwrxut riealtn and liain of po Pounds

to TaUnr Hii Own Medicine, As
Needed, for the Past 25 Years.

Just ask any druggist. Who Is Dr.
Burkhart? HCwill tell you tbat he is
the man who allows ou to deposit
15 cents for a treatment ofDr Burkhart's Vegetable Compound.
And If at the end of 30 days you arenot cured of stomach, liver, kidney, and
bowel trouble, the druggist will'returnyour 25 cents.

And he has been doing this for twen-tj-fl-

ears Over twelve milliontreatment are used annually In all civ-
ilized countries, showing what a re-
markable medicine it Is. Dr. Burkharthas a reputation to be proud of. Hisfair, honest method of allowing jouto use his treatment and charg-
ing onl IS cents for It on a positiveguarantee to repay the 25 cents Ifnot cured has won him a host offriends

Every druggist knows him, knows
his word Is good, knows he will dn
as agreed, so do not hesitate to try
his Wonderful Vegetable Compound:
get rid of headache sour stomach, bil-
iousness, rheumatism. constlnattnn
liver and kidney trouble. If you don't
get. wen in .u cays, you gel oackyour 15 cents

And you get more for a auarter than
anyone else would ask J5 00 for. Oct
this treatment at once. Take
the doctor at his word. You won't
be disappointed. Be sure to ask for
and fee that you aret Dr. Burkhart's
.Vegetable Compound.

.
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GOOD
FOR

25

50
100

AND

MORE
VOTES

Save the Flour Sacks with the Above

TRADE-MAR- K'

TIio Herald art res one vote for each penny represented In the retail
sale prico on receipt of sacks or barrel topsUotrlnaT travdo. mark.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS.

MJmmz and a
J.Wm.Cwtle

yrBISj5? Means 0. 8T

Milk.

These caps redeemable at The Her-ol- d
office for 10 votes In the 125,000

contest.

THIS ICsf MEATtS yiHUTI.- -
Bex tope redeemable for one vote

far each penny of retail sale price.

Freeerlck W. Llpps, Baltlaaore, Ml.
stake ra.

1S11

iSliK

QggMMfgBr

10c Cirtons

1 Sll v?s
Ilk iwmtf" S25. 000

Stop

Listen

JtT
LOOK (HDSSELLINE

YgMuisniat m

The greatest thing for making tha
place clean Is a small application of
Ruaselllne.

When the grocar telle you othe"
soaps are "just as good." smile at
them and knock on wood.

START

Bakinf Soda.
Indian

Starch.
Labels Redeemable at Herald Oajea.

Se 5 Totea.
10c 10 votes.
lSe IS vetee.

SO

WHEN YOU BUY

White House Brand
Macaroni

or Spaghetti
In at Your Store
You Get a Home Product

Made in Washington.
We sire Herald 935,000 coatest votes.

uumiiiAiinDiii

IL

Corn

alse.
alse,
mime,

atea

TSTBM CIVEANSEns A tab.
let easy to take, that quickly
cleanses the system ot all Ira- -

purltles TEN CENTS A BOX

djU0DcoU0any
4th Street and Mass.

GOOD FOR VOTES? I! TTERALB
f2S0O COlfTJUT.

5c
Bands Good for
5

Contest
Votes

NOW

GOOD- -

MORE

Redeemable

Packages

Avenue.

Herald

sla,

These caps redeemable fer 1

rates each In Tha Herald 11MM
contest.

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

NERVOUSNESS, Ac.

NO
FUSS

hzIs
Tonle Bracer for

THE 3I0RNINQ AFTER.
feld at all DruacUU 4 A AFour-do- Ilottlea.... I WW

At all Soda Fountains ami Bars, by
the dose.

Bottles and wrappers redeemable
for 10 votes In Tha Herald s I15.0M
contest. Pint bottle. H doses, ll.ts.
nrA tnr inn votes.

Chalmers'
Gelatine

rm-- irri
' (j2? RmHS V) I

Old fashionedShredded
ALSO

Instantaneous Granulated

Will make four pints clear or pink
Jellies.

Cartons rood for rot tt In Ilfrald 3,000 cootnt

FOR Sll.E BV AI.l. GROCERS.

$1,000 REWARD
Will be pid by tli undenlcned t uxj oat
vtU whow that th attlta IcxrtdlnU ot

Oakman's D. & S. Pills
art not wholly ?rrrtble. They n famou iaa
tIMcsowi. for ihtii dewnstex jvcrpcrtlei on tin

rvtrm and In rath allmrati aa cotuttptttos.
Jancdkv, tort.d Urer, lnditntlon. timpln, gtt
cm aCocnacli. cnini. rbtumatlsn, bvl blood. wq&

prrtM mrojtroxtioo, and dyiprptla. Um4 faf
IxidiDg New Ycrk afid CEikafo boapttaia.

For tale by all leading drug and dtpajtneBl
sterta. 93c per bo.

Tep d box U ccwd tm 60 rvtm in BanU Cm
uu.

Dy man. Intrrsatlonal Apothecaries Co Cfc

rifO. III. By mil it prioa adftrtlaatl

For 10 d or 20
d Coupons you

will get an

Elk Grove
Art Portfolio

Einr 1 lb. Elk Orote cutm rood for
forty totei In Umld Cbntnt.

GOLDEN & CO., EXZ.

SMOKES THAT SATISFY
AFTER-DINNE- R

4iakakakaL fr&tffir
.aslHbai2sP .BKBJSr

all

Free

DEER HEAD, 10c
Bah GMd fir

10 Herald Cnttst fetes

OFFTERDINGER QUALITY SHOP
bob nintn mtntt northwt.

Harald Contast Vetaa glrsn with yurthaaas.

Attention, Contestants
And Friends of Contestants!

ANOTHER GREAT
SPECIAL AWARD

Ho

This is an 88-no- te player

with automatic transposing

tracker device, harp at-

tachment, Duffiano steel

back, and beautiful fumed

oak case.

The Schubert Player
Piano is an instrument of

highest quality in every

way.

BBePaVaVaHsr ePaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaHsPaVaVaVaVaVai sPaVaVaVYsiasPaH

Th is5675 Schubert
Player Piano

Purchased from the

JOSEPH HALL CHASE
PIANO COMPANY

1307 G St. N. W. 1628 7th St. N.W.

TO BE GIVEN
To the person casting the most votes in The Advo-

cate's Merchants and Manufacturers' $25,000 Con-

test in The Washington Herald between the dates
of January 16 and February 1, 1913, (not later
than 9 P. M. on the latt-- r date.)

HWThe person casting the votes
need not be a contestant, and the votes
may be cast for any candidate selected.

The Schubert Player Piano is on display at the Advocate's
Headquarters, 714 Thirteenth Street N. W.

UNIVERSITY

CLUB

1GINGER ALE
Demand It for purity and

lasted

Preliminary Patent Searches

and Mechanical Reports
til Werlfc Wall Klad With

Baalaeaa AdTicei
Fire or more ceplea o( corapetlBs

patent! ate. IS and U Worth lid
BaTlng hundreds otten and ssmt- -
iimts tnousanaa,

A, aryarate Sfr
With patent law.
tarchl tlier are

ENGINEER SEARCHING CD.
CtUsrsV Baak Bnlldlaa. 4th Flaor.

XT arlre UaraJd 0300 caatest Tvtea,

iil

Special Blend Ctffee, 25c li.
Eig Seed (or 25

W. D. Breakfast Coffee, tie lb.

Ece Qesd fer 28

Coffees
Excellence.

Save
lags
Get

tfetes.

Jataj.

Velax

The Par

the
and

Arnwum
Illinois

Batteriw,
25c, Die hlghwt

grai

Washington
nIaMs s.m.i.rwMdlljf WllipsajpiJ,
40 LOUISIANA AVENU2.

Phen Main 690t.
Vt ItfiMr ifit ) JK Park 1 tHj.

V Jts BrX4 SM ou rt

. A


